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iLocai People are in the News
Clyde a CeldweU of near Ply 

mouth who hat gained an envia- 
«ble reputatioii with his verse and 
poetry, scored again when an ar- 
thde entitled 'The Old Hamass 
S^p" appeared in last week's 
issue of the Ohio Farmer.

The Old Harness Shop of 
course refers to Jake Myers' Shop 
and a picture of Jake and his ap> 
prentice. Donald Willett together 
wiUi a display of their hand
made harness Is picUu^ in the lumbus article: 
paper.

The article is short and to the 
point and we reprint it in full:—

Back in the horse . and buggy 
days of our grandfathers almost 
evefy town in the state boasted 
a harness shop, and haraess>mak- 
ers were almost as numerous as 
blacksmiths.' Ibday both are a 
rari^.

The advent of^the automobile 
and tractor and tlw appearance of 
^tory-znade harness turned the 
attention of youth *to other seem
ingly more attraciivc fields of 
tfideevor. The old harness mak- 
«s found no eager apprentices to 
take up their krade and, conse
quently, when they droKwd off 
their shops were cither closed or 
else taken over by some other

IS IT OHKTS OLDEST?
There’s a hamesa shop in Ply

mouth, Ohio, however, situated 
on Uic east side of Sandusky St, 
just off the Square, that has been 
in continuous operation as long 
at the oldest residenU of the 
town can remember. Gewge 
Hatch, ^ says: Tt's been a
harness abop as long at I can re
member, ai^ 1 can remember 
ba^ seventy-five years. A Mr.
Kreps opersted It Hfyen and he 
was sooceeded fay Jake Sbaftar. 

sold to Aboer
and McKane sold to Ted Me- 
Clinchey, wbd had served at an 
apprentioe under Shaffer. IH 
venture to sssert that there's not 
an older hatness shop in dw 
state.*

Arthur (Jake) Myers, the pres- 
SBt operator, took over the shop 
In WS4 after senring an

in print in The Columbus Dis
patch, Sunday edition. Not only 
did he get his picture and story of 
the Civil war cookies in the fea
ture section but a front page At- 
tentim Propeller in blue calling 
attention to thq article to local 
subscribers.

The Advertiser has previously 
printed a short account of the 
cookies but for those who do not 
recall it, we are printing the Co-

FOBKER RESmENT OF PLY
MOUTH BURIED MONDAY 

AT TIFrnf.

From Old Soldier 
Fruit cakes have been known 

to reach ripe old ages, but Paul 
Russell, garage owner at Ply- 

•uth, north of here, has two 
cookies which he believes could 
be the grandparents of any in ex
istence.

The cookies are.~~ forty-two 
years old, and Paul was just two 
and a half years old when 
came into possesston of them.

the occasion when 
the Russell family made a visit 
to the Soldiers' home, at Dayton, 
in 1897. On a tour of the grounds 
with a Civil war soldier, the par
ty stopped to look at a huge alli
gator. Althougl. Paul was 
much more than a baby he re
members well that alligator, and 
and it was further impressed 
his mind when the old soldier 
told him that just a few days be
fore a terrier had ventured inside 
the railing, and quick as a wink 
the 'gator grabbed the dog and 
devoured it 

"Then the old veteran took me 
to the bakery .and gave me these 
two cookies," Russell said, hold
ing up a small box In which 
were a brown and white cookie.

Tor some reesoo 1 wasn't hun
gry. Maybe I was thinking 
about the poor little dog," 
smiled. "Anyway, my mother 
took charge of them and after we 
readied home the cookies i 
put away as souvenirs of

Mrs. Margaret Wolf, widow of 
Joseph Wolf passed away Fri
day, July 28. 1939 at her home 
196 Benner Street, Tiffin, Ohio.

Mrs. Wolf was* a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Fackler of 
Willard.. She was preceded in 
death by her husband three 
years ago and was the mother of 
eight children, Fred and Harry, 
deceased, and survived by Cora, 
Charles. William, . Sarah. Earl 
and Jolui, ten grandchildren and 
seven gn*at grandchildren. Mrs, 
Wolf,was a former resident 
Plymouth, having resided 
Trux Street and Nicholas Aven
ue, and with her family left Ply
mouth twenty-three years ago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wolf had passed 
fifty-five years of yedded life.

Funeral services were held oi 
Monday uftemoon at the Myer 
Funcraf Home, Tiffin, with Rev. 
Clyde VanCamp, pastor of the 
Church of Christ, officiating. 
Burial was in Fairmont Ceme 
lery, Tiffin.

Mrs. Frank Davis of Plymouth 
Mr. and Mrs. William Lowman, 
Mrs. Frank Clemens and Mrs. 
Arthur Nogic of Mansfield were 
among relatives and friends at
tending the funcraL

Three Scouts to Be 
Rewarded at Court trf 

Honor This Evening

tritk'
The brown cookie is in perfect 

cosidHton so far as Hs shape Is 
i .coocemed, but the sugar cookie 
r broken In two.

predecesaors, In the manufacture cookies. Paul himself became a 
of hand-made barosss, for which soldier in the World war. In the 
be finds a ready market amcmg 308 ammunition train, 32nd dlvi- 
farmeis living within a radius’ of slon. In . France he served as 

Last mechanic and driver, delivering 
artillery to the frbnL

Three local Boy Scouts will re
ceive advancements at the Court 
of Honor to be held at Camp 
Avery Hand Ihis evening.

In spite of a broken arm Scout 
Ray T^fed woriced out three mer
it badge requirements and will 
receive the awards for Reading, 

teg and Handicraft Scout

forty miles of Plymouth. 
ye«r he shipped two set to Penn- 
[QrlvmnU. Verdun front in October 1918, he

'Tanners know What they're was seriously gassed, bringing 
getting when they get hand- his army career to a sudden end 
made hamesa," JaJee says, "and 1 just a few weeks before the ar- 
can make it just the way tbeylmistke. .
want It made." I Ruseell deals In gas today, but

.....- tin a more pleasant femn. which
PAUL RUBBELL HEADUMBR | he dispenses from his filling sU- 

IH OOLUMBUB PAPER lion and auto repair shop at Ply- 
'3uUy" Riitsell also broke out ■ mouth.

Five CUim Reward For Willard League Plan
. Finding Sex l^er To Build Club House

mtb Uie announcement last 
week that the sopteme court had 
refused to retrlew the cese of Kd- 
waid Henaler, 23, colored, con- 

,vicfed by a Lorain.ea Jury and 
sentenced to life impriaonnient 
for the attack.slaying of a Graf
ton girl, county commlsaiooers 
were faced with the problem ot 
deciding which of five claiaanta 
is to get the 3900 reward for 
Benale^t appnbenslon.

Iboae who dafan the reward 
are Mn. Alfred Hall, of Grafton, 
who discovered Hensley's hat

J. E. Rule, chief guard 
Grafton pciton fac^ who dalms 
to have aecured the negro'i con- 
teaaion; Harry Matthewa. signal 

. tower watchman; and Bernadette 
Bater and Leonard Jooea, Graf
ton realddtta.

New Haven to Dedkate 
New School AdditiOb*

The New Haven Board of gd- 
uoatlon hat set Aug 38, as the 
tentative date for the. opening 
and dedication of'the new school 
addition. A good program arlll 
be arranged and It b to be 5>>' 
nounced later, Supt R. R. Bro^ 
aiatee.

L. A. Baainger. vocational ag- 
rtcnliural teacher, baa been at 

' woefc for a iveeic aetUng up ahop 
equipmeni and outlining the 
program tor the near agri^tur-
fd COUtMC

■ON Baut «T^AY
Xr. and Mrs. Bert Hunter are

%sr^sr'^

Membm of the WiUsrd Con 
servation Xfeague at their recent 
meeting voted to leaat a small 
tract of land on the Glenn palm- 

place where the Greenbush 
roa^ crosses the Huron river 
half mile south and a half mile 
east of Guinea Comers. A 
vine there Is to be the location 
of the club's trap grounds, rifle 
shooting range and club house.

Hr. Pabner met with th 
league recently and agreed 
to a lease for the ground and 
roadway in to it for $30 a year. 
A group of club members went 
out to the location on an inspec
tion tour. It is planned first to 
open a road back to the grcHxnds 
from the highway a distance of 
approximately KM yards. Later 
the road wUl be graveled. Jt is 
hopM a club house about 15x10 
feet may be put up before fall.

Rammage Sale Satiirday
The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran 

Chur^ announce that the Rum
mage sale at the Plymouth Hotel 
rooms will be continued on Sat
urday afternoon and evening, 
lliere are aome mighty good bar- 
gains and first come, first served.

During the .evening sandsridies 
and coffee win be sold.

IMPROVING

Charles Beaver of Plymouth, a 
patient at the WOlard hospital fbr 
the past fifteen weeks, is

Beaver, an employe at the Heis- 
ler Elevator at Centerton was 
hurt when his oar was struck 
a B. A 0. tnte^ while enroute 'wodc

desatuffin Surprise Program 
F(or Chib Meeting

Monday evening, Aug. 7th, the 
regular lunchcoo-busuiess meet
ing of the Plymouth Men's Club 
will be held at the Mayflower 
iiestaurant This is a meeting 
wnich will be full of surprises. 
And when wi 
that's just what

John Coe will be awarded 
merit badge for Handicraft and 
Scout Albert Marvin, Jr., will at
tain his second claas rating at this 
Court olKonor.

'‘fite'-ffikt Oourt af Honor 
not oome until in late September 
or early October at which time 
quite a few of the Boy Scouts 
should be ready for advancement

SELECT COURSE
FOR BIKE RIDERS

scheduled Aug.

Street East Smiley' avenue and 
North Broadway avenue block 
course which was used for 

, sectional races. Bleachers will 
be erected at the intersection of 
Whitney avenue and Broadway 
Rvenue. and at the east side 
square.

STATEFAIRTO
OPENAU&26

ILOOO SCHOOL CHILDREN TC 
ATTEND ON OPENING DAY.

say surprises, Columbus, O.—Opehing day of 
e mean. the Ohio State Fair, Saturday.

Mr. A. S. KeUogg of Chicago Aug. 26. wUl, be dedicated to 
will be present for the meeting Ohio's boys and girls, and already 
and he assures us that be will preparations are being made
give a program that is unique, 
mystifying and highly entertain
ing. Mr. Kellogg has appeared 
before hundreds of clubs in this 
section of Ohlo^ Rotary, Lions,

Soap Box Derby — Run Monday

SUte Fair Manager WiA R Kin- 
nan to entertain thousands of* 
them who will converge on the 
fair grounds from every section 
of Ohio.

Chamber of Cccnmeroe meetings. Transportation will be provided' ond'^ prke
and other orgto.izaUon^ ,nd by Kh^l bi^ through co-oper-!g,ovc, donalVbV'Brewn i l^i-‘

” rfucauon Hardware Co., third prize will
and the Ohio Bus Driver’s W ; . pocket-knife, donated by Mr.

they all have praised his pro
gram very highly.

Plymouth's Soap Box Derby 
will be nm off next Monday eve
ning at 6:30 p. m. The races 
were postponed this week 
cause two of the entrants, bad 
their cars entered also 
Mansfield races which prevented 
them from racing Monday even
ing.

The delay has been a good 
thing for the races. Scv’craJ priz 
OS have now been offered by lo
ta] merchants who are interested 
in the boys of our town. The 
first prize will be a fine pocket 
watch, offered by Mr. Ed Curpen 
of Curpen's Jew'elry Store, soc- 

Kcn-Wcll baseban

Reservation* for the meeting I ciation.. Buses wiU be provided' i) po"Vte”onhrKreKr“store 
Monday nigh^gtould be in dot j by the school ^rd.i and^rcgular' fou,* , „eeator given

..........j ... ,v_ yy, Clothing Store.
These are fine prizes well worth

later than nooB Monday. If you ^drivers will drive them, 
wanting a real entertaining! children under 16 years

hour, somethiM that is entirely 
different—<lon'f miss this meet- 
ing.

Also at this meeting will be 
discussed plang ior the Plymouth

will be permitted to enter the ^ftcr

Fatc-Rool-HcX Co, employees. | Fair will be credited toward his Street. TruxStreetw.il

be roped off the afternoon of the 
race and cleared of cart. Three 
lanes- will be laid out for the rac
ers and the finish line will be lo
cated at the foot of the bill iMar 
the bridge.

In order to create more inter
est and stimulate competitton it 
has been decided to open the rac
es to contestants from Shelby and 
Shiloh. Two of our local can 
raced at Shelby with one of them, 
built by Bob Ron and Duane 
Hunter taking, first prize.

The rules are simple but they 
must be complied with;
1- All cars must be buUt by beys 

under the age of fifteen with
out adult help othte 
supgestioas.

2. All can must be reg/atered 
with Mr. James Root or Rev. 
Wolf not later than Saturdays" 
evening.

3. All can mutt be in front of 
Brown A Miller's Stose ai 
4:30 Monday afternoon for 
inspoctimu

4. Any car not eempiying with 
these simple rules will not bs 
allowed to race.

Please make it 
this meeting.

point to be at annual association membership Pnitlfrv nolMretAc 
(dues. The Stale Fair, however.
will keep the money. Visit Hatchei^' at

General Admission to the fair 
grounds on Saturday and Sunday 
will be 25 cents. From Monday

Shelby Man Killed
Instantly at Crossing

Funeral services for John Dav
id Michener, 85, of Shelby will be 
held today, nursday, at 2‘20 
o'clock from the BarkduU funeral 
home in that city.

Mr. Michener was instantly 
killed Monday afternoon af 
o'clock at the 0ig Four crossing making bus reservations to attend i uhl

New Washington

I West Main Str^t. He was aJ-1 the fair.

^^ . . ... New Washington was all ‘agog"
to FruUy. &pt 1, when the fajr j,.5Uirday when delegates trem 
cl^.j. admuaion to the grounds counuws as weU as
wril be 50 cents. uom aAl sections of the Amen-

Already nearly four weeks can conunenl altendmg the 
ahead of the fair, .there are indi- World's Poultry Congress at 
cations that more than 13.000 Cleveland stopped m the village 
Ohio school boys and girls are on a pre-arranged tour.

of Tiffin, but

was struck by Ac cylinder head 
on the engtaMb Burial will be 
made in Oakland cemetery, Shel-
by.

INJURES ELBOW
Ray Ford is suffering with a 

badly injured elbow, the result 
of a fall while practicing for Boy 
Scout Tests on Monday, at the 
Luthecaa yar&' The
bones were dlsIooBted and brok- 

and the injury is quite pain-

BROTHER-IN-LAW DIES
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Donnen- 

wirth were in Bucyrus Wednet

j formerly of New Washington, 
»wvr i***.i«-|was guest of honor at a luncheon 

.ay, which will be nmning fuU held at the high school auditon- 
blaat on Saturday, Rural Youth uni loUowmg a viait at the New 
and School ChUdrena’ Day, there ■ waahmgton hatcherie, ot which 
will be a special attraction for. ne was founder, instigatmg the 
them at fishing pools on thej^.^hi ,

A v..t u,^
tunity to learn scientific bait cast-
ing. ind there wUl be plenty of pr^ed ms^-
prizes donated by sportamen. "
dealer, and manufatturera, tor Waahmgton. After ti 
dlrtrlbutlon to thoae -#lio exccR ^ tew paoceedwf 
The DivWon of Conaervalion and Cra.toid-co. hatthi^ aiM 
Natural Reaourees. Ohio Depart- returned to Cleveland through 
menl of Agriculture, ia arranging Chatfield, Carrothers and Attica 
a free bait casting school with the Today the tour wiU be revetaed. 
country’s mo*t expert protoreion- delegates visiting New Wash- 
al casters acting as fautructoia ‘"gton in the afternoon.

Throughout the day the fair The New Washington Herald, 
grounds will be packed with the local newspaper, publishedSheets. _ _ .. ^____ ___ ___ ____ _____r—. ________

Sheets who is a brother-in-law of I events especially attractive to special Homecommg and Poul-
Mrs. Donnen wirth passed away 
Tuesday morning at his home. 
Services will be held this after
noon at 1:30, p m.

The deceased is a former pro

boys and girls. The Junior Fair try Day celebration edition 
will be rtinning full blast and which the history of the Chick 
judging will get underway in industry, its founder and psesent 
Juvenile Grange. Home Econom- day pictures of the hatcHery were 
ics. Future Farmers of America, printed. New Washington claims

bate judge of Bucyrus and at the'4-H Clubs. Boy Scout Industrial the title of "The World's Chick 
time of his death was practicing' Arts. Campfire Girls. Girl Scouts. Center."

Y. was a Tuesday evening caller: and girls, 
at the A F. Donnenwirth home.' rCominuad

BV Parade to Pass 
Thm Mansfield Today

Mansfield will be treated to 
the binest parade in its history 
today Thursday, when the 7th 

airy brigade of the U. S. Ar
my fr^ Fort Knox. Ky., passes 
through the city enroute to 
Plattsburg. N. Y. for summer 
maneuvers.

iproximately 532 mechanized 
t. Including 2.300 officers 

and men will make up the col
umn of march which will be fif
teen miles long. It is estimated 
that it will take nearly two hours 
for the column to pass through 
the city.

The brigede wilt arrive 
Mansfield over U. S. Route 42 at 

iproxlmately 2 p. m. continu- 
(! to the Ashlar^ cotmty fair- 

vrounda where it will spend the 
night

F-R-H Employes to Picnic 
at Ceder Point August 18

"-’’lens at New Hayen
Leo P. Kelley, coech at IN 

New Raven schools, for the past 
four years has accepted a posi
tion as heed of the physical edu- 
'‘ption department at Lebanon. 
Ohkx

•♦♦-ndRHesfortheUte 
Coartiand Miller

Dr. and Mra.' J. G. Searle. Dr. 
-md Ml*. J..H. Gaaklll and Mri. 
Prank Gleason attended the last 
rites tor the Rev. Courtland 
Miner Prlday afternoon at Con 

itine. Mkh. Burial w« 
Columbia City. Ind..- i 

former chaife of Rev. MDler’a

by stani 
to -.ndi

! Future Home Maker* of Ameri- 
I ca. and school exhibit* entered by

Ohio M^°H^di?T^u°Iif**Sf tuo
______ ' who is confined to the Shelby
r^) »Memorial hospital is showing

|.\nnounce Staggered 
j Hunting Season

Several years ago when the 
Ohio Conservation Council de
creed that hunting in the rabbit- 
game bird open season open at 
noon on the opening day there 
was much talk among sportamen 
—now that innovation is accepted 
and generally proved.

Conservation Commissioner 
Don Waters believes the new 
"staggered hunting" plan adopted 
for the coming open season will 
work out likewise, and that 
sportsmen and farmers alike will 
find that advantages to both will 
overbalance disadvantages, if 
any. "It is just a matter of un
derstanding and co-owration. and 
not nearly so complex as it may 
seem," says Mr. Waters.

This simple formula will 
it easy to. remember all that need 
to be remembered about 
plan: The general open eomou
opens at noon, Nov. 8 dad closes 
Nov. 30. except for rabbits which 
may be taken through December 
without closed dajs.

Between Nov.’8 and 30. rabbits, 
pheasants and Hungarian imt- 
tridges may be legally taken on 
Wednesday. Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday. Ruff^ grouse, 
however, may be token only on 
Fridays and Saturdays.

There is no noon restrictions on 
squirrel opening dJy; the season 

from Sept 25 to Oct 10. 
both dates inclusive. Dally bag . 
limit four, in possession after first 
day, eight, at any one time.

I improvement

PLYMOUTH WILL JOIN EM
PLOYEES AND OFFICIALS 
MAKE XT A REAL "PLY
MOUTH DAY."

The annual F-R-H Plymouth 
Day picnic will be held on Fri
day, August 18, at Cedar Point 
The piqnk: committee at the 
Fate-Root-Heatb Ca plant an
nounces that slU plans for the 

iUng have been completed, and 
that a most eotertoining day is 
assured all those attending.

At the picnic last year the Ply
mouth business men eo-operat^ 
by donating money toward 
event, and the entire town joined 
in and made a "Plymouth Day' 
at the outing. The discussion of 
the picnic will be brought up at 
the Plymouth Men's club meet-

The F-R-H Picnic committee 
sUtes that free ice cream, coffee 
and orangeade will be furnished 
to an employees. Also free tick
ets to the various amusements 
and concessions wlU be given 
out
‘ The selectioci of Cedar Point 
this year was made after the 
committee had investigated the 
different offer* from surround
ing amusement psr^ and there 
**re several advantages in having 
the outing at Cedar Point that 
will offset the 2Sc admission fee 
to the grounds. The 25c fee wfil

I ZS CONVALESCING
j Mrs. Mabel McGruder of Bu- 
'cyrus is spending the month at

_________________________ 1 the home of her mother, Mrs.
not the number of pereons riding Jennie Hills on West Broadway,

Subscriber to Advertiser 
For Thirty-Eight Years

Mowry

Mrs. McGruder recently under- 
The youngsters can change'went a serious emergency 

suits in their car and have freejal»on Bucyrus. but is c 
access to the bathing beach. I escing nicely now. Mr. ana 
There will be a boat ride, details;Mrs. Raymond Pugh, of Shelby, 
of which will be announced later.' "'o^ored to Bucyrus on 'nmrs- 

In fact, the picnic this year day 1“^, and Mrs. Hills and Mrs. 
toculd be the biggest and best McGruder returned to Plymouth 
'*eer sponsored by the company. • them.

„"'Uu^a:d^'^L"r.h:“y“’pL''.l „ COjn«T8 DIVOR^ 
trol %€Tvict will be gWen the car-- David|Veny of Plymouth. Answer and 

cross-petittion to divorce actlbn 
filed by defendant who denies 
plaintiffs charges and asks di
vorce on grounds of neglect and 
cruelty. Defendant seeks cw- 
tody of three rnlrwr children and 
restraining order to enjoin his 

entire selling real estate or
Ian automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 
and son of East Canton 
Plymouth the first of the week 
calling on friends and relatives. 
They also visited in Willard, At
tica and Bucyrrus.

While in Plymouth Mr. Mow'ry 
ipejwipaid a visit to the Advertiser 
ival-|>nd it is with a certain degree

van. I
From expressions made by the 

business men. all stores will be 
closed Friday. Aug. 18th for this 
occasion, and every possible 
means will be used to insure a 
good time for alL 

Spacious picnic table* have 
been secured, and the 
community may dine I 
large group. In case of inclement 
weather tables will be used on 
the lower floor of the coliseum.

Certainly, the Fate-Root-Heath 
Co. officials are to be congratu
lated on promoting a picnic for 
its emoloyees. giving them the 
day off at full pay, furnishing re
freshments and tickets free. And 
the community as a whole 
gratified to be able to Join in this 
outing, and it will be remem- 
be’^ for some time to come.

Plan now to Join the happy 
throne, and let's make it a real 
F-R-H Plymouth Day.

More details concerning the co
operation, of the btttiness men

of pride that we marked up an
other year's subscription to the 

Advertiser for Mr. Mowry, who 
stated that he had been a sub
scriber for thirty-eic’ht . years. A 
former resident of near Ply
mouth on the North Street Road, 
he is still interested in the home 
town folks and their acth'ities. 
and looks forward each week to 
the arrival of the paper. Many 
thanks, Mr. Mowry for the boost

apply to each automobile, and'will he given next week.

BUMMER SUIT
• SALE AT RULE3 

You know Rule's standard for 
quality and price. To thoae men 
who are interested in -a new up- 
to-the-minute summer suit this 
will be great nevv Th"re are 

TO BE REMOVED Hm«E fifty of u,„e iumnlCT niiU h*n*- 
Mi*. A. C. More, who has bren in* on the reck at Rule’* ’The 

*erioii*ly iU at the Shelby Me- re*uUr price b 332.50. BUT.
morUl Hoapitai b much im- Rule b closin* there suits out Tit 

only 314.98.proved and is expected to be re
moved to her home on High 8t 
today. The size range is 34 to 42, nnd ' 

there are a myri?*'* to •
ehooae fnxn .... beautiful col- 

that harmon*re with summer ^
weather . . . colors that are phaa*'] 
ing. Remember, these --- ■ 
"throw-outs," but first class i

Csfiditioii ImprovliiK
E. L. Earnest who tmderwent 

an emergency operation last week
at the Mansfield General Hospi- • that gives anyotr the 
tal is stated to be graduaHy. fan-! and appearance ' th^t ci 
proving. Monday mominf a'wished for. 
blood transfusion was given Vy. Men, better see these n 
Uoyd Lippui and his complete' this week. .TbeyT) go ftet 
recovery is expected. the prtee.
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Society&Clu bNews
Couple Exchange Vows in 
Lutheran Church at Mansfield

Before an altar of white glad- 
ioU. asters, palms and ferns, un
der the mellow of candle
light ftom two seven branched 
candelabra. Miss Catherine E 
Oates, daughter of Mrs. Nellie 
Oates, of Shelby. exchanged 
marriage vows with Rev. Milton 
P. Englchardt son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Engelhardt of Chica
go, III, In the First Lutheran 
church in Mansfield Saturday at 
4 p. m. Dr. G. E. Swoyer was 
the officiating minister.

■ogram of nuptial music 
as the guests assem 

yed sof * 
Numb

prog
given

during the service, 
played included:

‘^tUl Love I Thee,” by Bohm, 
“Andante Cantablle** by Tschai- 
kowsky,'’ “Orange Blossoms" by 
McMaster; “Salut D’Amour." by 
Eljiar; “Uebestraum" by Lizst 
“Lohengrin,” by Wagner; “O. 
Perfect Love." by Bamaby. and 
“O Take My Haitd," by Bach. 
Mendelssohn's recess:

The couple were 
the afternoon ceremony. The 
bride was given in marriage by 
her brother, John S. Oates of 
Shelby.

The bride «as dressed in white 
lace made floor lenghth with a 
jacket A row of tiny buttons 
trimmed the front of the gown. 
Her flowers were KUlamey ros
es. while pompon asters and eu
phorbia fashioned into a iront 
style bouquet and 
white satin streamers.

Mrs. Oates, mother

1,” by Bach, 
esionk
una^nded at

tied with

bride was dressed in a gown of 
deep lavender and wore white 
accessories. Her flowers were 
gardenias fashioned into a shoul
der corssgc.

Mr. Robert Oates of Shelby 
and Mr. Leslie K. Wagner of

EIGHTH BIRTHDAY
Miss Marlene Hunter reached 

her eighth birthday on Friday, 
July 28, and celcbrat^ by invit
ing two little friends to 
home on West Broadway. 1 
ma Lou Ford and Holly Jane Pit- 
icn spent the afternoon with 
Marlene and all enjoyed home
made ice cream and cake.

ATTEND RALLY 
ATTENDED RALLY

sute College. She h«s nlly in
teaching in the Manafteld public 
school,.

The groom is a graduate of 
Carthage College, Carthage, U-, 
and Chicago Lutheran Theologf- 
cal Seminary in Maywood, 111.
Sra.”g^ K*^“th:re1hTwSl t^a.

«rv-ed at the noon hour. The

PICNIC AT LAS£

and the Hazelgrove Lad- 
Aid attended a picnic held

reception was'held for 
immediate lamlltcs at the home**^^' 
of the bride’s mother in Shelby, 
following the wedding.

in

was spent In a social

The
home was decorated in garden 
flowers for the occasion. A three 
tiered wedding cake centered 
the bride’s table decorated with 

miniature bride and groom.
Mrs. Englehardt wore for trav

eling. a blue-travel dress with 
wine accessories.

Among the out-of-town guests 
who attended the wedding were: 
Misses Gertrude and Anna En- 

•lhardt of Chicago, IlL. Mrs.gelhax
John S. Fleming. Miss May 
Fleming and Miss Marjorie 
Strong of Plymouth, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Arthur and daughter 
Annette of Willard.

attend anniversary
AT OXFORD. OHIO 

Miss Bonnie Curpen left Tues
day for Oxford. Ohio where she 
will spend a week. The 100th 
anniversary of Beta Theta Pi 
Fraternity is being observed and 
Miss Curpen will take part 
the festivities.

MOTOR mROVOH 
eastern STATES

Misses Madeleine Smith and 
Leora Kuhn left Saturday morn
ing for a motor trip which will 
take them to Gettysburg. Pa., 
Philadelphia, Pa., Red Bank N. 
J., The New York World's Fair. 
Boston. Mass.. and Bangor, 
Maine. They expect to be gone 
lot two weeks.

CARDS RECEIVE 
HERE

Cards have been received 
Plymouth by friends of Miss Jes
sie Trauger who is vacationing 
in Calitomia and Oregon. She 
recently enjoyed a drive along 
t)^ shore at Santa Monica, and 
an evening at Hollywood.

WED m KENTUCKY
In a quiet ceremony performed 

in the Latonia Baptist church in 
Covington. Kentucky. Miss An- 
nabelle Pricey daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamtt Price of North 
Franklin St. Richwood, and 

a Davis, son of Mrs. 
Davis ofNTiro, were united 

in marriage Sunday. July 23, at 
10:30 p. m. Rev. Lewis C. Ray, 
pastor of the church, read the 
single ring ceremony. The cou
ple was unattended.

Upon their return to Tiro they 
were heartily greeted by a band 
of serenaders. The newlyweds 

Wednesday morning for b 
trip through Pennsylvania and 
New York and will visit the 
World's * Fair before returning 
home.

Mr. and l/tn. Davis plan to re
side in Tiro.

Re is a nephew of Blr. and 
Mrs. B. (L. VanHom of Portner 
Street and a frequent Plymouth 
viiitoc^

■ pypey tour of the 
nd the going too hot out 
I City. Mo. and headed

Thomas Root and Richard Buy
ers who left on a motorcycle 4ast 
week for 
west, found 
in Kansas 
north. The temperature stood 
^t lust an e\‘en KW in Kansas 
City and port c|U^ from Mil
waukee. Minn, their first stop 
north stated it was “much bet
ter" in that city.

They had traveled a distance 
of 1500 miles at that time and 
before returning home expected 
to drive east through Canada 
with possible stopovers 
New York World Fair.

BIRTHDAYS OBSERVED
In observance of the birthday 

nnniversarics of Walter McElfish, 
’ nnenster. Pa., and David Brown 
Plymouth, a group of twenty-one 
relatives and friends held a din
ner Sunday at the G. W. McEt- 
fjsh home in Willard.

Mr. S, C. Brown, son David 
»nd daughter. Betty were present 
tom Plymoutlu

COMPLETES COURSE

PICNIC SUPPER *
Mr. and Mrs. Jamra Rhine. 

Margaret Bradford, Jirt CrockeU 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus. 
daughter Jane and Miss Jean 
Derr enjoyed a picnic supper ,at 
Crystal Beach Sunday.

SOCIAL CIRCLE PICNIC 
NEXT THURSDAY

Members of the O. E. S. Social 
Circle are tuged to remember 
the date for the picnic, Thursday 
afternoon, August 10th. The pic
nic. supper will be at Rug^i 
Beach. Bring 
service and

MISS MAY FLEMINO 
ENTERTAINED RELATIVES 

Hiss May Fleming enter
tained the immediate relatives 
last Wednesday evening at her 
home on Sandusky Street, 
honor of her niece. Miss Cather
ine Oates, whose marriage 
Rev. Milton P. Engelhardt 
Chicago, ni. was an event 
Saturday. The guests were 
Mrs. Nellie Oates. Miss Cather
ine and Robert Oates, Mr. and 
Mrs. John S. Oates and Mrs. 
Murray of Shelby, Rev. Milton 

Engelhardt, Misses Gertrude 
and Ann Engelhardt of Chicago. 
Mrs. John S. Fleming and Miss 
Marjorie Strong.

SHELBY COUPl£\
MARRIED m PLYMQRtH

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lindsey of 
iielby announce the mar^geShelby 

of then
Gordon J. Stentz, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wood Stentz. at the Ply- 

itb Methodist Church, Sun
day. July SOtIt

The*^ ceremony was perfbrined 
at 11:45 by Rev. J. C. Campbell, 
pastor and was witnessed by 
parents of the young couple. The 
wedding dinner was served 
Medina, Ohio.

Mr. aod^^Mrs. Stgptz left 
East ona Emeymoon and 

upon their return will resid 
their newly furnished home 
northwest of Shelby.

ATTEND BIRTHDAY 
DINNE

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis i

guests in the home of Mr.
Mrs. Walter Bishman of Nor
walk, where, a birthday dinner 
was served in honor of Mr. Dav
is.

BROTHQWOOD HOLD 
ANNUAL PICNIC 

The Br^erfaood enjoyed a line 
picnic at Conger's Grove last Fri
day night. The entertainment 
ccmimHtee. composed of Howard 
Bnicr, Glen Dick, and Whitn^ 
Briggs had a new game plagred 
with horse-shoes which created

npany
rniaht

day

Miss Phyliss Clark who is em
ployed at the Sun-Glo C<xn| 
in Mnnzfield 
Satiu-day an<
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clark. '

GuesU entertained from Sun-' 
until Wednesday tn the 
of Mr. and Mrs. OUie 

E’Amoreaux of Mills Aven\te 
were Bilr. and Mrs. E Bowers 
and Hr. B. Scott of Cerra Gordi,

a.'id Mrs. J. O. Schreck 
and Miss Dorothy Schreck were 
among thdbe from Plymouth at
tending the chicken dinner at 
New London Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kooks of 
>ar Plymouth enjoyed Sunday 

with their son Earnest and fam
ily-

Mr. and Blrs. Joy Herbert and 
children of Mansfield were Sun-; 
day visitors of the latter's moth- 

Mrs. Anna Fate. |
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lewis spent. 

Sunday with Cleveland rela-1 
lives.

Miss Maiy Hart and Mrs. Dav- ^ 
id Hart of Waterbary, Connect!-( 
cut snroute from a western trip.j 
called Thursday at the Sam) 
Bachrach home. They were ac
companied home by Miss Jane 
Bachrach who will enjoy a two 
weeks visit at tiieir home and 
also at the New York World’s 
Fair.

Sunday evening, Blr. and Mrs. 
Skiles Cramer of Shelby called 
at the Wilbur DeWitt home.

A. E DeVore and J. W. Mcln- 
tire were in Mansfield Thursday 
and Saturday afternoons to at
tend the races at the Richland 
Coun^ Fair.

Miss Eileen Williams who has 
been a guest in the R B. Hatch 
home the past two weeks re
turned to her home in Mt Ver
non, Wednesday.

Mrs. John Fleming left Satur- 
ly evening for White Plains, N. 
.. where she will be the guest 

of Miss Frances Hooper.
Mrs. Sam B. Bachrach and 

daughter Jane were in Akron 
and Wadsworth, Ohio, Wednes- 

ly where they visited Mr. 
rs. Lew Akerman and son.
Mrs. Willa Carter of Saginaw, 

Mich, is making her home for 
the present with her brother. 
LeVier Barber azul wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Phillips and 
Mr. and Ita. Roy Scott motored 
to LoudottiBle Sunday where 
they called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Phillips and daughter, Mrs. Opal 
Johnson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tborr Wood- 
worth. Miss Mildred Irene 
Woodworth and Mr. Robert Mc- 
Mkhel of Mansfield enjoyed 
Sunday at Willow Lake 
Mttillon. Ohio.

Paul Root and Walter Don- 
nenwirth who have been 
business trip to Elizabethtown. 
N. J.. and also attended 
World’s Fair at New York City 
returned to Plymouth Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and lilrs. Duffy of WU 
lard, Mr. Walter Duffy and Miss 
Beatty of Huron, Ohio were 
Sunday evening caUen at 
Louis Gebert home.

Miss Audrey Dininger 
Cleveland is enjoying a wetfs 
vacation with bar parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray I>iniiica.

Mr. and Mrs. RoiMOtf Sheely of 
Mansfield were Sunday after- 
i^n visitors of Mrs.
TOttier.

Mr. UK) Mn- .S. K KkUm

« Univeroitj.
Mr. and Mra. N. a Rule andMRS. J. CAMPBELL WILL BE 

HOSTESS TO METHODIST AID
Mrs. J. C. Campbell will be 

hostess today (Thursday) to the 
members qf Methodist Ladies 
Aid.
served at noon, Snd the 
noon will be spent with the bus

ily that 
slinging
completed the program together 
with hegular horse-shoe pitch
ing.

The meal was of picnic type 
and there was plenty of food— 

potluck dinner will be some to spare. All the mien got 
after-'their fill of food and lemonade

spent
iness meeting and, sewing.

/THRUSH REXmiON 
NEXT SUNDAY ,

For the twenty-fourtl^^year. 
the Thrujh family will meet for 
their annual reunion. This 
fime the family will gather at 
Xryanglc Park in Dayton. Ohio 

next^Sunday. August 6. A 
piMc will be served.ruLCTB «inu

Brooks who hive been taking 
f'x weeks eourre at Ohio Slate j 
University, Columbus, have com-' 
plcted their work. Miss Akers 
returned to Plymouth last Wed- 
nesd;
visited friends in Cohimbus, and 
Lakeside returning home Tues
day, evening.

The Plsnmouth Garden Club 
August 4th.

The leader will be k&t. Roy 
Scott; subject, flower arrange
ments: roll call, pronoundations.TOLEDO FOLKS VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. John Woodruff 
••md daushter Jean, of ’Toledo, 
spent from Saturday morning 
uifUl Monday afternoon with 

• Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Pttzen and 
daughters.

Or. Sunday c'.'cning a potluck 
pimie supper was enjoyed by 
the .ibove, Mr. and Mra (?eorge 
Ibutman of Plvmouth St, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jessie Ruth, Mias Jda 
Ruth, and Mr. Wm Ruth of New 
Eaven.

SUNDAY GUESTS AT 
PORT HOME

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Port Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Reichel, Mr. and 
Mm. CJeo. Reichel and daughter 
Barbara Ann. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Steiner and daughter Mary Ann. 
Mrs. Jack Sweeney and son 
Jackie and Ruth Buekway all 
from Cleveland.

A most enjoyable time was 
had by aR 'W

food and lemons 
or coffee and everyone had a fine 
time.

The next meeting is slated for 
Friday, August 18th with a com
mittee composed of E L. Earnest 
and G. E D. Scott Plans will 
be annotmeed later.

ADDIE MAURER CLASS 
WILL MEET TUESDAY

Mrs. Rt>ward BUler of Tnix St 
will be hostess next Tuesday eve-,. .
ning to n\em6ers of the Addle J “F-

SENSATIONAL SUMMER SAVINGS AT

RULE’S
Here’s an opportitoity to buy Straw Hats, Swim' Suits and 

• Men’a SuiU at genuine savings,

SO - MEN’S SUMMER SUITS -
Yes sir, here’s fifty of the moat beautiful and aerriceable summer suits 
you ever saw; in sues 34 to 42, marked down from regular <22.50 priced 

to sell at .

Regular
$22.50
Values *14 Air Wool 

Gold Bond 
Suits

New sfyies, new materials, new colors... a varied combihation of checks 
and plaids to choose fromJIen, see these Suits.

STRAW HATS AT CLOSE-OUT PRICES
Men’s, Women and Children’s

SWIM SUITS
ATOKO/ OFF

ANKLtTS
Values up to 250- 

NOW.............................25%
RULE'S

On the Square . PLYMOUTH. OHIO

Harley Kendi* of West Broad- 
way.

Mr. and Mn. Frank Holiday 
and son Claude of Cleveland re- 
timied Sunday to their home af- 
t* spending'S^eral days in the 
home of Mr. aJid Mrs. Sam Fen-

Mr. an<f Birs. Victor Weaver 
and sons of New London, mot
ored to Plymouiit on Sunday af
ternoon and picking up Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs .Chas. Looka- 
baugh were in Bdanafieid on Sat
urday and visited in the after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. David 
Scrafield.

Misa Dorothy Carrick of Rocky 
River, ia visiting in Plymouth 
this week, with relatives, and is 
callisg on old acquainUuices.

Mn. Frank Hawley and 
wley of 
of the 

Van
Detroit spent the firtt

W«v“r'ut^ aU at-(week with Mr. and. Mm 
tended the Settlement

”jte®Sndto. Willard Rom and
SOM were in Mansfield on Wed- o' **r. and Mrs. James St
oesday afternoon attetu^ing 
Soap Box Derby.

Clair.
Mr. and Mra. Willard Rosa and

wr3Zi"orM^y*** "o™"* O" “““^.Sunday morning and then went
”?^d Mrtt Gail Kuhn ««i of Mr. Mm
sons of Mansfield were Sunday.^*
‘'^TmiJ’f^**!^*’**** **'■ and Mr. and Mm W. Dickson,
“ir BiivanwSner of Co- o' M«nsfield were Sunday 

^ of Mr. and. Mm Dm.
Plymouth with hli paimts, Mr. 
and Mm Forrest VsnWsgner, 
retuniing to his woric -Manday 
morning.

Mis. Emma Landis attended 
church aervicea to Shelby Sun
day. Later accompanied by Mm 
R A. McBride and Billie of Shi
loh and Mm W. W. Shaffer 
Shelby they enjoyed the chic 
dinner to New London given for 
the benefit of both the Plymouth 
and New London Catholic 
Cburebes.

Mm Lora Stanley and daugh
ter of Columbus were callers on 
Thursday at the home of Mias 
Marjorie Strong.

Miss Helen Dick of Shiloh 
will be a week-end guest to the
,___ _ f

•land 
Myr.

wui oe a waex-eno guen w i 
home of Bliss Alto McOinley. * 

Mrs. Daisy HUl of Cleveli 
h visiting her. sisters, Mrs. M

Usurer Circle of the Lutheran 
Church. Mrs. Woodrow Utis is 
the program leader.

PERSONAIS
Mrs. Ben Waddington spent 

Rur^ay evening in Shelby wlO 
her-mother, Mrs. Jacob Gates.

Mrs. Florence Oney of Blans- 
field was an overnight visitor of 
her father. Elias Heifer.

Mr. and Mrs, Thoit Wood- 
worth were Friday evening vis
itors of the latter's parents, Blr. 
and Mrs. M. L Kooken of Fitch- 
ville.

Blr. and Blrs. Harold PenweD 
and children were In Chilkothe

B^rs. N. B. Rule and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Steely mot
ored to Sandusky and Norwalk 
on Sunday.

BAr. and bits. Albert Feichtner 
attended the World’s Poultty 
Show In Cleveland Sunday.

Blr, and Mrs, Otis Downend
were visitors of Blr. and Mra. Ira is vUiting--------------------------
Pettit at their tenn home near tie Preston and Miss Margaret 
Auburn Center, on Sunday,eve- Pettit
ning. Mr. and Mra. Fay Ruckman

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Zxrkle and were week-end guests in Blsns- 
daughter from Akron were Sun- fieW at the home of their son, 
day guests of Mr. and Blrs. Vin- Mr. Marion Ruckman and family* 
cent Daum and daughters. A picnic supper was enjoyed

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fetters recenUy at Seltzer Park in Shel- 
and family and Miss Helen Dick by by Mr. and Mrs. R E O’Con- 
mo>>red to ClevelazKl on Sunday net and Blr. and Mrs. R Weiz, of 
'or the day. Marion, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 0*Con-

Blra. Jennie DoUglas returned nel of Callfomia, and Mr. and 
D. ato her home in Tiffin on Tues- Mrs. D. CConnel. and son 

after spending some time Plymouth.day.
with Blr. and Mrtf Bruce Blyera, Blr. and Blra. Donald Fetters 
of Franklin Ave. Mr. and Blrs. and son John Luther, were Sun- 
Myers motored to TiHin with day afternoon callers in Blans- 
their guest to spend the day. field, with Mr. and Mrs. Marion 

Bin. Daisy HiU, of Cleveland, Ruckman and daughter, 
is a vLritor this Veck in the home Sunday raHm at tV C 8. 
of Mra. Blyrtle Preston. On Sat- Caomahan home were Mra. Alma 
xirday Mrs. Preston expects to Clymer. of Columbo^ Grove, O.. 
return to Clevelaixl wlUi her sis- aiwl Blr. and Blra. Jack Stewert 
ter to spend a week or so. nf Connc"uL Ohio.

Blr. and Mrs. Chester Loftond Blr. vnd Mrs. Phillips Moore 
of Plymouth, ^Miss Louise Me- and family motored to Oberlin 
Claih. of Centerton. and Mr. on Sunday to spend the day with 
James Cline of New Haven, at- Bfr. and Mrs. Russell Kreuger and 
tended the Junk Yard Jallopy haby dau^tn Ksy.> 
races which are coiulucted near M**- Chas. Faust of
Mansfield, on Sunday. -Mansfield wer* entertained at

Miss Bfary Jaia» Bowman of Sunday dinna* in the home of

Mrs. Loutae Miller end dmgtfK 'fe 
ter Mary Loui« spent Sund«FS'& 
to Cleveland with Hn. Now- 
Blats

Miss Ruby Brora of Clevv^ 
I^i.ej^py^.fewda;mv^^^ 
her mother, Mrs Orpha Browm?

Mr. and Mis John Woodrutt 
and daughter of Toledo, Vew

ti
Blra. George Eastman.

Blr. Bert Huntpr 
-Rutis, were vUtort
Hunt« at t^ Shelby Mem2SS".i 
Hospital .on Monday eventog.

Mr. ar>d Mrs William Nua- 
banm, ^ family of ManafieW. 
Mr. and Mrs Wfll Rots of Shel

Fred Roes. ; ®
Mr. and’M/s. Donald Markky 

were Sunday afternoon and eve- '‘jM 
ning visitors of Blr. and Mrs, 
Farris Lockhart of Crestline - J 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Weaver 3. 
and Miss Nellie Robinson of MW 
London who are well 
here in Plymouth, retun^ ea 

Clark. Monday last from a trip whidi
Hn. C. W. Chorpenlng and took them to New York and tfa« 

family of Ashland were Sunday | World's Fair. Mrs. Claraioa 
visiton in the home 'of thei Johnson, mother of Blrs. Weaver, 
fbnbcr's parents, Mr. and Bln. L. stayed *wHh the children in New . 
Aker*. * Ltmdon during the vacation trtpi^ |

Blrs. Mary Colyer spent the) Btr. and Blrs. Elmer Shaw ol'. I 
week-end in Shelby with her Shelby were Sunday afictiwow 
sister, Blrs. flora JoR. ifallen of Bits. BCacy Chi9i>e& Tr ^

^ finf of the week visiting rel-*Al^n is sending tte rest ^|*h«ir son,'Dr. D. B. F:u't end 
..... ra.«wlfe.gthrea. * the summer wite Blr. and Mrs. •

Friday and Saturday " Angnat 4>5th
Th'o Big Full Length Featurea 

No.1........

'^Mountain Rhythm”
starring.. Gene AUTRY, Smiley BURNETTE 

Loew’a Newa of the Day
No. 2...

''Rookie Cop”
with,. TIM HOLT—Ace The Wonder Dog

Monday, Monday, Tueaday
mvwG BEBLura

Anguat 6-7-8

"Second Fiddle'
SUrring----- SONJA HENIE

TYRONE TOW’ER # RUDY VALLEE

Wedneaday, Thuraday, Friday Aug. 9-10-lt

'Daugliters Courageous"
Starring ... JOHN GARFIELD 

LANE SISTERS • CLAUDE RAINS 
JEFFREY LYNN

COMING COMING
•GOODBY BIR, dUPS”

“ON BORROWED HME’'
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SHILOH NEWS
Shiloh Future Farmers of 
America Lead County Schools 

in Copping Prizes at Fair
The ShUoh Future Farmers of 

America vocational agriculture 
Iwys. showing at the Richland 
County Junior Fair placed high' 
•at against other sc^ls of the 
county.

1C following is a list of the 
I and the prizes they won in 
Junior Fair: Those showing 

purebred Shropshire sheep were: 
Clark Stober, winning 1st and 
3rd with ewe lamb; Stanley HuS' 
ton, 2nd in the same class and 
Daie TroxeU 4th and 9th. Stan- 
ley Huston also placed 1st and 
2nd in the rum lamb clast. 1st 
and 2nd in yearling ewe and 1st 
and 2dC^ in yearling ram.

In the market lambs George 
Harrington won 1st, Stanley Hus
ton 2nd ai)d Harold Porter was 
3rd. Jay Arnold won 1st place 
with Holstein Dairy heifer.

Chai^ Harringtod placed 6th 
with his pen of marlwt hogs and 
Donald Sutter pUced 3rd with his 
purebred Hamshlre gUt 

In the poultry riiow Harold 
Sloan plac^ 1st and 2nd with his 
pens of white rocks. Gerald 
Bush showing Rhode Island Reds 
placed 1st and 4th.
. In the open class exhibits the

boys also won several pri 
Jay Arnold placing 2nd with 
Holstein bull and 2nd on Dairy 
heifer. Harold Sloan placed 1st 
sold 2nd with his White Rock Uy- 
ing bens and 1st and 2nd 
Cockerels.

Gerald Bush placed 1st with 
bi^Rhode Island Red pullets.

Stanley Huston won 1st 
Shropshire Yearling Ram and 1st 
on yearling ewe. He also placed 
2nd with aged ram.

Clark Stober placed 3rd and 
5th with his ewe lambs.

The boys in Shiloh 
also made a good showing. Jack 
and Jim Reyrrolds and Raymond 
WUlet showing Dairy heif^ re
ceived a grade of C on their 
calves.

The boys showing sheep 
elude Ralph WUlet with a grade 
of A. Bob Hamman A. Bob 
Swartz A. and Paul and Dick 
Clark A.

Much credit is due vocational 
instructor W. W. Nesbitt for his 
thorough supervision and 
stnictioD.

1st and four 2nds.

OrrCRTAOrS CLUB birthdays observed
pMrs. A. W. Firestone was hos- Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Latimer 
tess to the Martha Jefferson club and daughter Gertie attended a 
at her home Tuesday aftemooa | family gathering Sunday at the 

Mrs. F. P. Downend, the vice home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
president bad tha^e of routine 

i business.
Mrs. Sam Bachrach directed 

the study in Civil Government 
i Political current events was 
given for response to roll call. 

The hostess served refresh-

DOUBLE HEADER
NEXT SUHDAY

On account of rain the ball 
^n^was canceUed lost Sunday, 
but 1^ double header with the 
Mansfield Merchants has been an
nounced for Sunday. Aug. 6,-dn 
Ferrell Field. Every one invited.

SUFFERS STROKE
Mrs. Nancy McLaughlin 

iltb V
laney 

( been in p
' her daughter. • party in Shel^ Wednesday 

Mrs. Carson Owens two weeks! ning given In honor of a bride

^ b 
in to

WUliams of New Londoa 
Twenty-three relatives 

pr^nt and the birthdays of sev-

served.

REMOVED FROM CLINIC 
Jacob ZeUers was brought to 

his home in Ganges from the 
Cleveland Clinic Thursday morn
ing in the McQuate ambulance.

CONDITION BETTER 
Miss Bcmita Nesbitt who has 

been taking X-Ray treatment 
each week for goiter by Dr. Mor
ris of Norwalk is improving.

yTUB NUPTIAL PARTF^
Mrs. Paul Ruckman attended

ago.
Last Wednesday afternoon she 

suffereti a stroke and is very ill.

WINS PRIZE IN CONTEST 
Bonnie Jean. Joan and Marilsm 

Dick of Shelly and granddau^- 
i ters of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fack 

to won the prize for the funniest 
ootfSt In the parade following the 
Soap Box Derby at Shelby Wed
nesday afternoon.

The Utile girls pushed their 
baby buggy containing twin 
goats, which was an unusual 
sight for most peo|^

The girls enjoyed one dollars 
worth of candy.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
ATTEND POULTRY CONORESS

Miss &len Dick was one of the 
students of Greenwich Ri^ 
School who were in Cleveland on 
Tuesday.

The Greenwich Elevator spon
sored the trip by bus for the Hich 
School pupils to attend the Poul
try Congress.

ACCEPTS NEW POSITION 
^ Miss Ernestine Higgle, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Higgle 
has accepted a position in'the 
credit department of the Sears, 
Roebuck St Co.. Cleveland and 
began work tomday.

Miss Higgle has been
employ of Win A Lutz, attorneys 
of Shelby the past two 
She is a graduate of Shiloh 
School.

FAMILY REUNIONS 
ANNOUNCED*

Hie Burnt familjr mmion vlU 
be held SuncUy.^ug. eth at 
North Pork, Mansfield.

Plana have been completed for 
the Swanger reunion which will 

lay,
home of Mr. and 
Johnaon.
London.

elect Mita Jean Brown.

ON PBOCRAM AT LAKESIDE
Dr. and Mri. C. P. Bame* and 

Miss Avis Koerber of Akron 
were dinner guests Wednesday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Shafer.

Dr. Barnes went to Lakeside 
where he has special work 
nccted with the Methodist ^ia- 
copal program. Mrs. Barnes and 
sister wUl remain here with rel
atives.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. F. W. Shiray. Paslee

Sunday School at 10. C. H. 
McQuate superintendent

No preaching next Sunday.

SHILOH METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

John C. CampbaU. Mlaialas 
“The Little Church with 

a Big Heart"
8:30 a. m. Worship Service. 

Sermon by the pastor.
10:20 a. m. Sunday School 

Earl Huston, Supt
8:00 p. m. A combined meet

ing of the Sunday School Board 
and Official Board. All members 
of both the Sunday School 
church are invited to attend 
Board meeting

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Stoner and 
two sons spent Tuesday and Wed- 
n^day in Chicago, HI Gueata at 
the Stoner home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mra. Harry Marietta of 
Toledo.

Guests of Mrs. P. P. Downend 
Sunday were Mr. and Mra-W. A. 
Brown and Mrs. Essie Whitland 
of Cleveland, Mr. and Mia. A. A. 
Downend and daughter Nina Lou 
of Akron. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Mn. Ray E Smith and Miss HarUyn Tetzing- 
Parfc Ave., New er of Cleveland are spending 

several days this week with Mrs. 
Downend. •"

Mr. and Mr*. George Haetner 
and Miss Mary Knight of Pitta-

Misa Anna May Landis is vaca^ 
tioning in Cleveland this week.

■■

Licensed Funeral Direetors

McQuate Funeral Home
INVAUD OAR Ml

burgh were guestc of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred ,^vis Sunday. George 
Hacfner, J^ is spending the sun

er at the Davis home.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Swangi 

daughter Sally. Mrs. Gra< 
Bamd, Miss Mable Bamd and 
Mary UiciJe Keesy were in Van 
Buren Sunday to sec Mrs. Dean 
Flanagan who recently returned 
from the hospital after a serious 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Ruckman 
visited relatives in Mt. Vernon 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Marks and 
children Jimmy and Joan nt To- 
)ed8 were guests of Superintend
ent and Mrs. E. J. Joseph 
week-end.

Mr. and Bfrs. Earl McQtiate and 
son Jack visited Mrs. Ethel Brum 
bach of Cleveland several days 
this week.

Richard Fryman of Dayton is 
spending the remainder 
summer vacation at the borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wlutman 
of Adario, Mr. and Mrs. Jay No
ble of Greenwich and Floyd No
ble were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Howard.

and Mrs. Clarence ^ward 
and daughter Lois of Delphi 
were callers during the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Huston and
n Junior. Mrs. Ransom Huston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce. Miss 
Mary Jane Boyce. John Bash, 
Donald and Gerald Schlercth 
spent Monday in Wooster and 
Millcrsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heifner spent 
Saturday evening in Ashland.

Miss Doris Dickerson of Mans
field spent the week-end with 
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Pennell 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Geisinger Saturday night and 
Sunday at Bay bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Williams 
and daughter Karen Elaine ' 
guests of Mr. and 
Barr of 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Renner and 
daughter.,Lacy were callers 
Ashland Sunday.

Mrs. R W. Patterson accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. R L. Ack 
erman of Mansfield to BeuJiidr, 
Mich., for two weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Haviland 
attended the funeral of Stanton 
Sprinkle at Nova FViday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Oglesbee 
and son visited Mrs. OgIcsbee> 
mother in Mifflin Sunday.

Mrs. R. A. McBride and dau;
Betty and N 

•irshner attended

lUgh-
ters Anna May, Betty and Mir
iam and Otto K:

Iva Jean Seaman of Ruggles who 
spent the week-end at the Sea
man home. Mrs. Msiyy Lutz and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Seaman and 

n hoberu
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McDoweU 

accompanied Mr. and Mrs. F. R 
McDowell and daughter Barbara 
Ruth of Mansfield to Kent where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. C. R 
Desvim the weekend*

Mr. and Mrs. William Looka- 
b^i^h spent Wednesday and 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. S. 
L. Earhart of MaoaQeld.

Mr. and Mfs. F. F. Lattcmer.. 
Miss Elsie Mott and R. G. Lattcr- 

and Miss Jane Tomlinson all 
of Cleveland were psests of Mrs. 
Arminta Lattemer the week-end.

Mrs. William Tooepan of Find
lay is spending this week at the 
home of her sister. Mrs. B 
Moser. Mr. Tooman spent 
week-end at the M^r hom< 

William Jackson and daughter 
Mary of the Kent Jewelry Co., of 
Toronto. Canada, were recent vis
itors of the former^ sister, Mrs. 
George Thomas.

week-

Mr. and Mrs. R A. GarreU and 
family accompanied Miss Jeanne 
Bradley to her home in White- 
house Sunday and were diniter 
guests at the Bradley home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tbompemi 
and three children were recent 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Bush. Eugene Bush-of 
New Holland spent last week at 
the Bush home, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholis Prion and two children 
of Mansfield were Sunday guests.

SUNSHINE CLUB TO 
HOLD SHOWER 

The Sunshine Club will have a 
shower Friday evening. August 
4th at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

were recently married.

JAMES FAMILY REUNION
Forty relatives and frien<^ at

tended the James family re union 
mmisiurtu were ounaay guesn. held Sunday at Seltzer park. 

Mrs. O. A. Bixlcr and to. and I Out-of-town guests from Can-
___ »_____ I - _ A. _________ 1 -l->. I _____ JMrs, Landon Hamilton and chil- ion. Cleveland, Mansfield, and 

dren returned on Friday evening Plymouth. The picnic dinner was 
from a few days visit with rela- enjoyed at the noon hour after 
lives near Ri^wood and Pros- which election of officers result

ed in Marcus Tomlinson, presi
dent; Mrs. Marcus Tomlinson, 
vice president and Miss Eileen 
James of Canton, secretary and 
treasurer.

The reunion next year will be 
held the same place at the same 
time.

the chicken dinner Sunday which 
was sponsored by St Joseph's 
parish of Plymouth and given in 
the school auditorium in New 
London. Over 400 were served.

Alvin Wolf was in Ashland 
Sunday to see his mother, Mrs. 
Jennie Wolf who is very iU.

Mrs. W. B. Cornet and 
George of Dover visited to. and 
Mrs. F. £. McBride oevcral days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stevenson 
left on Tuesday morning for their 
home in Blocnnington, IIL, after 

business and pleasure trip here 
and at Put-in-Bay the past three 
weeks.

Mrs. jVilliam Sturtz of Berlin 
Heights/and Mrs. John Brown of 
GreenwWh wore callers of iirs. C. 
R Rose, TO 

Mrs. J. C. 
mouth
abeth Ferree Sunday evening.

A special dinner Sunday 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Seaman was attended by Miss

S-S .S s. I Fairfield N«,

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on 

uly 17, 1939, the Board of Edu- 
ation of Cass Village School Dts- 
rict. Richland County. Ohi 

passed the following resolution: 
"Whereas this board Is required

by Section 7 of Amended House 
BUI 326, effective AprU 16, 1937, 
(G. C. 2296-7) to make designa

tory funds, it Is 
hereby determined that all mon
ies arc active; that the date of 
designation of depository shaU be 
Aug. 2J, 1939, and the period of 
such deposits shall be two yckrs.** 
And in pursuance to said resolu
tion. bids will be received at Shi
loh. Ohio on Aug. 21, 1939. for 
the* deposit of all monies, active 
deposits for a period of two years 
and that said deposits will be sub
ject to withdrawal upon demand; 
that said deposits will be made 
with any bank defined by soctioti 
710-2 of the General Code of Ohio 
and any title guarantee and trust 

subject to the provisions of 
Sec. 710-171 of the General Code 
of Ohia All bidders shall com
ply with the provisions of sak! 
amended hpusebill 326 aforesirtd. 
The board reserves the right to 
reject any and all bldt.

The Can Village Board of 
' Education 

17-Seg K.N.BUCKUAK,Ctofc

Lester Seaman over 
en(L

Mr. and Mrs. Arttmr A. Hellick 
and family and Mrs. Florence 
Mellick spent Sunday in Crest
line.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds 
and famUy were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. RuiaeU Reynolds 
of Lorain.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R Mellick vis
ited relatives in Jiffin Sunday. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. Mellick's brother Henry 
Company who will spend a few’ 
wcelu with them.

Mrs. Chester King living north
east of town is very ill. the re
sult of a long seige of pneumonia.

Miss Doris
ut week wi
* of Grafton.
Miss Margaret Harniy of the O 

S. U. and Muss Geneva Stiving of 
the Office Training school. Col
umbus, visited their, parents, dur
ing the weel^-cnd.

Mr. .and Mrs. A. W. Firestone, 
attended the Bude-Moser family j 
reunion at Alexandria Sunday.’ 
and on their retttm visited the 
earth works of the Mound buUd- 
ers at Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Guthrie arc

'Week,
Dr.- and Mrs. C. O. Bulncr and 

daughter Mary Ann were Sunday 
guests at the cottage of MIm 
Gertrude Baker at Brady Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Young of 
Cleveland were dinner guests of 
Miss Anna Benton Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Norman Laser 
and family of Cleveland visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Dav
id Dick a few days.

Mrs. James Gundrum of Shelby 
spent the past week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Gundrum.

Mrs. Dessa WiJlct attended the 
funeral of a relative at Montpe
lier Tuesday.

Mrs. Lorene Benton of Colum
bus is visiting-at the home of her 
sisters, Mrs. Ida McBride. Mrs. 
G. W. Shafer and Mrs. O. T. Dick
erson.

David Firestone of Ann Arbor. 
Mich., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Firestone.

Mrs. Sarah Bland. Mrs. James 
Moore. Bessie Moore, and Glenn 
Moore were Sunday callers in 
Tiffin. Ohio, at the home of Mr. 
and Mis. Roscoe Disen.

Injured in Auto Crash 
Sunday Near Norwalk

Orville C. Adams. 61. Route 4, 
Shelby, sustained ,a possible frac
ture of the hip, lacerations on the 
chin and elbow and painful 
bruises, when the car he was 
driving became out of control 
and crashed into a culvert on the 
MonroevilleSteuben road at 1 a. 
m. Monday. .

Adams told patrolmen he fell 
asleep at the wheel. He was 
found in the ditch. In a serpi- 
conscious sUte, by Bernard My
ers of Norwalk who called the 
Drake . Ambulance Service at 
Monroeville and was taken to the 
M^orial Hospital. Nonvalk.

The Propheis Pearl and the 
Giant Clam's OMth KUa. Read 
Explorer Cobb's Strange Story 
of the Jewel That Had to Be 
Bathed in the Blood of Eight Vie- 
tizns. appearing in *nie American 
Weekly, the Magazine Distribut
ed with the SUNDAY CmCAGO 
HERALD AND EXAMINER.

'Did
public s] 

Jim: "On]

Joe; "Did you 
iblic speaking?”

ever do any

•Only o 
a girl I ..."

THE GOVERNMENT GETS THE
lion's share of the estate of the 

late. Bernard H. Kroger, chain 
store magnate. Out of an estate 
of $22,815,000 more than $11,000.- 
000 in.federal, state and I(feal tax
es must be paid first That oughta 
help the relief situation a heap in 
Ohia '

RkUaiid County Fair
Closed Soturdtr

Richlaiid Ckxmty's teresttri M 
first fair came to a ckwe Satur^ ; 
day evening with an estinuifod 
attendance of more than 9.000 oir ^ 
the grounds. The high spot oi 
the fair was the presenUtion of 
the Boone County Jamboree, ra* . . ^ 
dio hillbilly show over a oatioa- 
wide network. .

Fair officials stated that Uie 
week's attendance figure up to 
the 25,000 mark and they are al
most certain that the fair dida'i 
go in the "red” this year.

WEATHER REPORT 
MONTH OF JULY. 1939 

Tamperahare
Highest for the month 96. date 7 
Highest one year ago. 94 date 9 
Lowest for the month 44, date 11 
Lowest one year ago 49. .date B
Average for the month ........71.4
Average one year ago ------- 73.0
Normal temperature ........... 72JI

Precipitotlen
Total for the memth ....1.99 in.
Greatest in 24 hours___0.68 id.
Date .................................... 26th
Total one year ago.........2.96 ip.
Normal rainfall .............. 3.81 in.

Number ef days a 
With .01 or more precipitatimi 9
Clear .............................f.... 17
Partly cloudy ............................. 9
Cloudy .................................... 9
Prevailing wind direction S. W.

Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. R. A. 
McBride and dau|^ter Miriam of 
^clby called on Mrs. Emma 
Landis. .

VISIT PLACES OF INTEREST 
Mr. and Mrs. J C. Murlin were 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. R A. Mc
Nutt at

lests of Mr. and Mrs. R
Ann Arbor, Michigan, 

the week-end. Places of in
terest visited wen- the Ijnivcrsi- 

Campus at Ann Arbor, The 
Institute at Dearborn and 

the city of Detroit. The Edison 
Institute is an iniucational pro- 

Ford and 
Thomas

Alva Edison, w’hose lifetime of 
constant service to humanity ^as 
been an inspiration to him and 
many others. It occupies more 
than 200 acres and epmorises 
three parts: The Museum. Green
field Village, and the school sys
tem — Village schools, high 
school and Institute of Technolo
gy-

ty C 
Edisi

Ject founded by Henry 1 
named for his friend.

ATTENDANT AT WORLD'S
POULTRY congress;

Clair Ross of Ohio State Uni
versity %nd a member of the 
class of *36 is one of the attend
ants at the 4-H Exhibit Jit the 
World's Poultry Congress at 
Cleveland.

The Board of Education and 
'The Greenwich Elevator Co. 
sponsored a trip to the Cleveland 
Poultry Show. Tuesday. Virgil 
Giles was the driver. Several 
buses from neorbiy townships 
made the tour the same day. 
About thirty pupils from the 
Fairfield acfaool took advantage I 
of the tour.

PLYMOUTH 

V Theatre
The Bigigest Little Theatre in Ohjo.
Fri. and Sat. August 4 ' S

Double Feature 

DICK POWELL in
GOING PLACES”
------------- Also —-------------

GEORGE O’BRIAN in

“Racketeers of the Range”
Sun. and MON. ^ ^ August 6 ^ 7

SUNDAY - First Showing at 6 P. M.

End Flynn - Olivia DeHavBland

“DODGE 

CITY
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WANT ADS
H**><**>*>*>*t**><*^i^
WE SEaviCB and repair 

naked oC waakart. Plrinoatii 
Bardware. Nor-lO^

TOR RENT—One half of double 
house, five rooms and bath— 

fumtslu^ or unfurnished En
quire 13 Mills Avenue, Estel 
Watts. 20-28-3-.pd

liOTICE — Steady, local posi 
tion. Neat active man, 30 U 

65, with car. Old Company. Ap
proximate $30 start Write Man
ager 804 Richland Trust Bldg., 
Mansfield^ Ohio. 20-27-3-pd

“HEREFORDS breeding and 
grazing cattle all tested, direct 

from owners. ' Weaned calves. 
Yearling steers oti heifers. Cows 
few select bulls. jTruck or car- 
lots. your sort write, wire 
phone Mack Nason, Birmingham. 
Iowa. . ?7-pd
FOR SALE—PoUtoes and YeUow 

transparent cooking apples. A 
F. Dwincnwlrth, 37 Park Ave., 
Plymouth, O. 27- Aug 3pd
FOR RENT—A room nicely fur- 

i^ihed for sleeping quarters. 
Enquire Mrs. A D. Points, 
Sandusky Street, or phone 1482.

SIMONI2ING AND CAR Wash
ing. Bicycle repairing. John 

Seabolts, 56 W. Broadway.
27-Aug. 3-10-pd

FOR RENT—A modem four room 
vnfumbhed apartment 

quire at 2 Ttuz Street, Plymouth, 
Ohla 3-10-pd

MAN WITH CAR to Mhtinue 
profitable REBERLING Route 

In nearby locality. Must be in
dustrious and satisfied with earn
ings of $25 to $30 at start Give 
age and type of car. Write ( 
a BZBERUNG CO.. Btoomini
too, m. Dept 1873. 27-A

ling-

“BUY YOUR COAL NOW 
low summer prices. Shaker 

foeened. Boom loaded. 24 houn 
aenrice. The lowest price hi^ 
quality coal you can buy. THE 
DUNDEE COAL CiOMPANY, 
Route 93, betwMn Dumtec wd 
ShaiuaviHe, O.” S-lO-chf

Also U.ree 
tumi,hed roomr (a, <ig)it )\ouic- 
keepin*. Inquire U 2 Tnix SL, 
FlymouUi. 3-10-pd

LEGAL ADS
IXGAl. Noncx

Notice b hereby given that Ida 
B. Fleming, Plymouth, Ohio, has 
been duly appointed and quali
fied JM Ezeeutrla in the estate 
of Jno. S. F-leming, deceased.

Late of Plymouth, Richland 
County, Ohio.

Date May S. 1939.
C. J. ANDERSON, 

Probate Judge of 
Richland County, Ohio 

27-3-10H*g

1939

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given, that 

Lucy Downend, ShUoh Ohio, 
baa been duly appointed and 
qualified as Administrstrix in 

of Floyd P. Downend,

Late of Csss Twp., Rkhland 
County Ohln.
Date July 28.

8-10-17-chg C. J. ANPER&jN 
Probate Judge >t 

__ Rchland County, O.

DODGE, 
PYYMOUTH, 'J 

PONTIAC CARS 
Bourgeois Motor Sales

;-»r_SAtol»We it, 9HRLBY, O. 
\ 90 Ow Line ef Um4 Cars

PERS^ALS
Mr. and Mrs. E. A BeU of Nor

walk eoroute to West Liberty, O., 
called on Mr. and Mrs. ll Der
ringer Sunday morning.

Miss Pauline Catell of Lima, 
Ohio, is a guest of her cousin, 
Miss Leona Taylor of North St 

Miss Pauline Rhine resumed 
her duties at the Telephone Of
fice Monday after a week’s vaca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Dick and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross of West 
Broadway will leave Friday for 
ten days motor trip through 
points in Michigan and Indiana.

Miss Nellie Rowe who was o^ 
ercome with, the heat Frida 
while at work at the Autocall i 
Shelby and was taken to Shelby 
Memorial Hospital was brought 
to her home on Sandusky Street 
Saturday.

Miss Daisy Chapman of North 
Fairfield and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

Snyder of Bucyrus were Sun- 
r dinner guests of Mr. and

topson
Orlinand Mrs. 

Mansfield were 
[onday .of Miss Elnora

day
Mrs. L E. Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Denzel 
' HamUton.

of
guests 
Taylor.

Mrs. Ed Frome, Mrs. Clay Hul- 
bert and Mrs. Emma Landis]by Willard Ross accompanied 
called on Mrs. Luther Brown and

M. E. MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
HOLD ANNUAL MOTHER- 
DAUGHTER PARTT

“The door of Christian Wom
anhood”* was $he theme around 
which the program was built 
Friday evening when the annual 
Mother-Daughto* party of the M. 
E. Missionary Society was given. 
The affair was held at the home 
of Mrs. Willard Ross on West 
Broadway who had as her' "as^ 
sistants, Mrs. Florence Brokaw, 
Mrs. W. C. McFadden, Mis. Ira 
Ross, Mis. J. E Wirth, Mrs. Ber
nice Morrow, Mrs. J. B. Derr, 
and Miss Jessie Cole.

The program was capably han
dled by Mis. E. £. Markley, which 
included devotions by Mis. Pit- 

and opening prayer, B4m.

' home 
I tall unlisted candle

STATE FAIR
(CeotlmMd from Page 1)

WITH MEMBERS FROM THE
SUtc Pi^l of Mansfield 

Plymouth Wednesday tMgbta, the 
traffic violations are becoming 
scarcer and it pa^ big dividends. 
Not only to the individuals who 
escape paying ja traffic fine but 
it lessens the possibility of aeci-

The National Junior Horsepul
ling contest will held during 
the aftonoon and evening, and at 
7:30 in the Coliseum WLWs fam- > anyhw. •(tor «n-

County Jamboree” will present 
two complete pcitormanoes and 
broadcast to the nation its week
ly program.

JVews Brevities
A STATE BUILDING IN8PEC 

tor was in Plymouth Monday 
looking over the old hatchery 
building on North Street It is 
rumored that a skating rink was
^ occupy the building but in 

to comply with .tete■ uvA MJ wlux suiie rvauia-
‘ *r[tion^ extensive repairs would be

.rk"*c5»^rrcc‘;?,A^:
ute to a home.

First pictures play an impor
tant part in the henne and “Mary, 
the mother of Jesus” was dis-

at the Willard Hospital Tucs
day.

Miss Grace Trimmer left 
Chicago, HI.. Wednesday, where 
she will Join a party which will 
tour Wisconsin and Minnesota.

Mr. B. G. Ford of Cleveland ar
rived Saturday for a visit in the 
home of his son Thurman Ford 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leddick. 
daughter Blanch, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E Horiz and son ^ 
of Shelby motored to Siam, 
day afternoon and called oi 
and Mrs. Will Leddick who have 
been quite ill.

Rev. O. & Fowler of Freder- 
ksburg was in Plymouth Su 

day calling on former friends.
Richard Major of Cleveland 

motored Friday evening and was 
impanied back by his father. 

E L Major and aunt Miss Ethel 
who remained until Stmda; 

Sunday visitors in the home of 
X. and Mrs. W. C. McFadden 
ere Mr. and Mrs. George Omen, 

and son Van Liew, Hr. and Mrs. 
Joy Duffield and son of Van 
Burin, Ohio and Mr. and tSrs.

Iph McFadden and son of Cdh- 
ton, Ohio.

Mr. Raymond Steefe was 
Cleveland over Sunday and 
Monday attending the' World's 
Poultry show*.

and Mrs. Wm. Johns at
tended the races at the Mans
field Fair Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hursch from 
Hicksville spent Monday with 
Mrs. Sarah Blandv

the fcayth material want This 
illustrated by «• violin solo 

by
his mother at the piano.. Third, 
Books, with the Bible as the 
cuius, and the part taken by Miss 
Porothy Downend 

A tribute to mothers was read 
by Miss Maty Kathryn Derr and 

tribute 'to daughters respond
ed by Mm. T. It Ford. Mrs. Or- 
pha Brown

3 _ .
Mothers in hUtory with ''Monica.

Brown concluded the pro- 
speaking of Important

the mother of St. Augustine.” 
pUying a special part in her talk. 
The song “Blest Be the Tie That 
Binds” was sung by all present 
followed by a lovely lundi 
•orved at smaU tables with in
dividual bouquets as favors.

KINDA LONESOME
Salesman (beginning to enroll 

his samples): ‘ I'd like to 
you—”

Merchant (emphatkally): ’ ”No, 
no. Pm not interested”

Salesman (eagerly): “But
couldn't 1 just show you—” 

Merchant (firmly): "Not 
would you n^nd if I looked at
them myselfr I haven’t had 
chance to see the mfor three 
weeks.”

PLTMOUTH METHODIST 
episcopal CHURCH 

Joha & Cuipb-L Miatetar
■The Chureh with a friendly 

welcome for Everybody;"
10 A m. Sunday School, Wil

lard Roaa, luperintendent 
11:03 A m. Worihip Smrice. 

Sermon ^ the paator.

THE FIRST EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Richard C. Walt Paator 
9:30 a. m. Sunday School, Or- 
i Dawion. Supt
10:30 a. m. The Worihip Ser-

Francis Gowitzka and Mr. and 
Mri. Carroll Robinson enjoyed a 
fishing trip at Battery Palk, in

rger, daughter 
»b of Canton 

enjoying a vacation at the 
home of Mias Pearl Elder and 
other relatlvea. Mias Elder was 

'e$k-end visitor in the Burger 
home.

Mrs. W. T. NUes of near Mar- 
Ohio, mother of Mrs. Bert 

:ule. is seriously ill at her home.
ion.
Rule,
Mrs. Rule and son Bob are vis
iting In the home.

' Zastamba

vice 
3:30 p. m. 

er League 
«J0 a. : 

League.

tennedlate Luth- 
Senlor Lather

Friday—Women'! Mlaaionary
Society Bfeetlnf.

Tuesday—Ladies Aid Meeting 
with Mrs. Kirk Wilson.

Addle Maurer Circle Mcettatg 
with Mrs. Biller, Mrs. Utls, leader.

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mre. Russell Dick of 

Shiloh are the' parents of a 
daughter bom last Wednesday 
evening at the Shelby Memorial 
RospitaL

t-x—

WEEK-END
Specials

BUSS COFFEE —
regular grind................ lb. 19c

SANKA COFFEE ................. 34c
flour................... MH bag 49c
FELS NAPTHA SOAP —

................................ 2 g,
peanut BUTTER, 33 ae jar 2Sc 
CHERROa-Ne3,caa

Snvar FWs .. can 19c
SUGAR 3 Ibe tic
SUGAR ...............V. 23 Ibe tlJH
XIDNEL BEANB-Rad Naaa

■npd.........3lh.2oa.oui
POiiN BEANS- 

Gaod vaaUty 3 lb. 1 ee can ITe
TOILET-TISSUE---- 4 lolla I2e
MATCHES-OhIo Bfaaa

................. .............. 2 ia
PRINCE ALBERT

TOBACCO.!............ can Ite
P. k a SOAP..........2 aate 12t
RICE, BLUE ROSE ....tSa Ut
prunes.....................SlbeUa
pineapple JUICE—

M oa, can........................  .....
PEACHES, CELERT, BADIBR- 
ES. CniymiBM. MANGOES 

AND tPINACR

SHUTT
The Grocer

mouth and Plymouth merchants 
at the free show anywhere from
IWO to foul UUUie WU.t’8 Ute
rush in getting away. And he 
a tip to the wise — the patre 
liable to be in Plymouth oi 
nights beside Wednesdays.

MRS. VIOLET MEEEER. 34, OF 
Bucyrus, charged wiUi first de- 

gr« musder in the slaying of her 
mother last Mother’s DsJ, was 
adjudged insane and ccsnmltted 
to the Lima Stete HowUal for 
Criminal in sane.

WORE WILL
this week on the rebuilding of 

Oie Firet Baptist Chureh of Nor-

BE STARTED
> the rebuild:

walk, damaged to the extent of

Iti. jiitZl to'^,^ate‘”toe

RFG Stands to Lose
Heavily on Loans

Washington—Jewe Jonco, Ad
ministrator of the Federal Loan 
Agency and former Reconstruc
tion Finance Corp. chairman, told 
the Senate banking and current 
committee in secret aeation that 
he was ashamed to tell the mem- 
ben the amount of toaan that 
wm be sustainpd by the HFC on 
the butinen loans which were 
re«m>ed in March, 1938, after 
they had been stopped fay tainiH* 
nation of authority under the act^ 

Adams*^ (Doa. Colo.)^ 
asked if the lo^es would run as 
high as 10 or 20 percent '

'i am ashamed to tell you what 
I think it will be. It will b» plen
ty.” Mr. Jones replied.
' He told the committee that 
plenty of mistakes have been

OOTPLENTY<»'
•Tiwc wrm

Bddie Swanson cf The 
Granite Co. admired a star ca 
tua plant at the Clyde Saving 
Bank Co. recently, and the |ila 
was given to him. He found 9 
the other day why thfr^lant i 
given to him so quickly, wiuXi 
bent over to get a tood “will 
of the bloasom on the cactus i 
found the smell strongly i
bled that of a dead mouse. \__
reminds us of the lity pla^ 
display some time ago a% 
bank-^lares»e Krains seait 
the bank high and tow from i 

to locates
two __ ____________
Clapp found the wnpIsBianf t 
was emanating from the 
lily. —Clyde Enterprise.

■ m
WORK HAS BEEN^STA

on a temporary bridge ov«: \
i^. Md plenty of b«l loa,te.;2w'pe^wS?^ rephS’?fi 
■Wc W01 have a very suhatantial; year old Mructure SSfli *9. 

percentage of Ion on our busi-| lapsed June 17, IdlHng Cart
, Nipper, 19, of ManafieM. ^

FOLLOW THE CROWD AND S AVE THIS 
WEEK AHD every WEEK

Theatre
Sbelhr

Dwad Stock 
BDon Co. Fotfliier
]^one WILLARD 6001

B.K.TRAUGBR 
AHorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

GsBorsl Law Prsctfce
J. E. NIMMONS 

Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insaraiioe

nU. - SAT. AUG. 4.»h 
Another Ootstaadiag 

Program
PETER LORRE in

“MR MOTTO 
TAKES A 

VACATION'*
^ m No. 2—

Zone Grey's ThrilUag 
_____^Western

“HERITAGE OF 
THE DESERT”

PATHE NEWS
r. - MON. AUG. 6-7th 

Son. Shoue 1-3-S-7-D cost.
Monday 7 and t 

The Summers Oulstandhif 
Altraeiimi 

JACK BENNY
DOROTHY LAMOUR 
EDWARD ARNOLD la
“MAN ABOUT 

TOWN”
— srilh —

ROCHESTER, PUL HAR
RIS. BETTT GHASLE;. 

MATTY MALNECK — 
ORCHESTRA 

— Extra Addad — 
WALT DIBNETS 
Fnasdast Catlooa 

DONALD DUCK In
"The Hockey Champ’
SPORT REEL. POX NEWS

Electric 

Fao Sale
Our EsUre Stock 
of Electric Fans 
REDUCED-25%

$1.49 Fans $1.12
2M S( 1.74
4.2S M 3.29
S.9S U 4.4S
12.9S a 9.70

JBuy Now At These Low Prices 
. a . Prices Good For • Limited 
Time Only.
Brown&Millerildw.

PHONEM

Let us solve your picnic problems
BAY BRAND

TIRK FISH
iArcb bottles

STIFFED OLIVES

Light
meat

COUNTRY CLUB

i25cF0IKaiEMS^'2
AVONDALE

29c kIDIEY OEMS ’2_16o

All. Purpoto 
34M Rx bag

lb $1.19 
69e

PURE ORANDUkTED

SHU • C 29
COUNTRY CLUB

Flair
JACK FROST

[tr. Sr2S ,h:S1.23
STYLE

IraM- ^v:.““2
SPOT UGBT

MfN 1 ^14o 8
LARGE JAR

SwHiFiaUftF 29c
FEN - RAD

Oil - tetoo
AVALON a—

SMMmilcs ;^''^19c
AVALON

.wHhUr„^,3g

U91iaeUsfFEQ
atJEHiaPIW

15c
39c

EnNcfft too ^ $iM
^«Miiiil00 £g S1.S9 

SarttihFaaSlOO ^ $1.43
sLes

ACME

IrM ,100
edf Hail:.

^ $1.49 

0 L98c

SaaiCkips
KR0GER8

Jliitp
CLIFTON

6
quart 29c 
roUa 26c

SS” 5c
5cCelto

bag

Timaa -
jig KROaERS

WhaatPifft •
XBOonis
liaaFiffi .
CREAM OR LONGWtaai

CDaaia - • po.»d 19c
BULK

Famat latlar Z ^2Se
BALL OR KERR

Mmm Jars pu. 59c 69c

Nry FaaS
TWENTY-FTVE PERCENT

NalaMM Maai 100,
ACME

lac FitlaNrIOO ^

100 ^ $1.19

890
$1.69

laaaiy faaSlOO ^ $1.56 
taylaaiBaailOO ^ $1.69
8TANDAN0.

MiMlligi 100
twenty PERCENT

MryFaal 100
THmrr-Two peecent

100

lb
bag $1J8•/

$1.43
MM____nmamr $2.2S

63c
FriliU ft Vegetables

RIPE. JUICY

Wat*mlaiti.rse
FIRM CRISP

ReiV UHiaa - 2 ^ 15c
BLUE CAUTONNIA

Irapat • - 2 25c
Calary „^4oT^Z
CALIFORNIA JUICY 

lastIrasfst 29c

- as I

Qmllty HMts
I^LEAN

iraiaVIsaf - 2 36c
SLICED

27o
Sto*«t - ,™.18o
Laiak Msate -
PsrfcSiaak

29e
25e




